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LOCAL BUSINESSES HELP OHIO's INDEPENDENT
COLLEGES BALANCE THEIR BUDGETS
For three days next week local business

DAYTON, Ohio, October 23, 1980

leaders will team up with independent college and university presidents and
development officers from throughout Ohio to solicit fjnancial support for the
colleges.

Some 60 persons will be involved in the Dayton effort, the 30th annual

fund drive of the Ohio Foundation of Independent Colleges.
A kick-off breakfast on Tuesday, Oqtober 28, will open the drive.

The

breakfast will be held at 8:00 a.m. at The' Daytonian Hotel and will be hosted
by Citizens Federal Savings and Loan Association.

Jerry Kirby, president and

I

chief e xecutive officer of Citizens Federal, will speak to the gathering about
the nature of the partnership between

Ohio~s

business and educational communities

in the independent sector.
The Ohio Foundation of

Indepe~dent~

Colleges i s a membership organization

which has grown from 19 charter member institutions in 1950 to 33 college and
university members today.

Last year over 1700 co~tributing business and
'1\'"

industrial organizations invested $2.4 million ' ~~ Ohio's independent colleges.
<'

The goal is to reach and maintain annual support in excess "of~ $~.75 million.
In Dayton last year 214 firms pledged $166,230.

The Dayton Area OFIC

Committee is headed by Joseph E. Balmer, Jr., executive vice president and
secretary of Citizens Federal.

A total of 30 local business representatives are

members of the committee and active participants in the annual solicitation.
More than 44,000 undergraduate students are enrolled in the member schools.
In 30 years the members have shared almost $40 million of financial support
through their OFIC affiliation.
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